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'ÎOO SWEET FOR she said: "I)id you pay

SANYT1IING." M -1x~~ * that bill?
X1M 'Îes, le answer ,i

1Oi'T youi quite re- luafe ay h
ize thilapeculiar ex-I 

e dy h

sion, littie Miena \ î bill was sent in a second

i couas you do, for ~ s ~tiTe.
t it dily onthe lips 1 ~'~" thougliU'ab shoead

oBt o yougirlstoihr etfl. Chat yuu

y rote? But now, 4pith.*

observe how ab- I really dur t ro-

dM xrvgn, <~ ~ memlier. mcther. you

utteriy silly it ~'~" kiWIvih' uvr

1 a In the firat ~. many things on rny

the thirgs you BtyUse13-'
y usethe phrase 'O U a

connection with are dia.-

'<aweet" at ai Wel," hoeanswered,

tsinly, ini this in- <'fI 8aid I did, I

e, there ia no sein- did."

e of the "sweet» Ho Went away, arA'

way you tairke it, - his mother toc k the bill

ut the unlovely littie berseit to the Rtore

_ ai the littie girl Trcn yo. n î' the
ids B0 tenderly. Heoenkow n Li

y b a good, inter- toivn aIl Lis hsfe, and

g little puppy. but ', blatul~itilon WvaS held

la nianifealtly not of him tbis will show,

t ty, stili lesa "1sweet"" amn quite sure"

any means. Then lie said, «Ithat xny son

k, ««toc sweet for paid thia Bomne days

tbirng! Now what gorp , eolis been very

the world doan that Lubsy aince, and bas

an?î Why, ainiply ~X \~ quite forgotten about

bg, to ha sure; s0 it, but he told me that

use tr'ying to gatber daybho had, and says

idea about it. ])ont if he said then that lia

-lItivate thia senseleas 
liad. he la quite, sure lia

of apeaking, cbl- ~ 'dia.,,

.Un; iL ~Vill dling t<> "TOO SWEET FOR A'NYTRMCx." i-WelI," said the mars.

nu and maire you the -« forget about it; but

bject o! disagreeable comment, if not an A G4001 REPUTATION TO HAVE. if hoe c said ha dia, ho di.,"

ject of riale, in society in later yeara. A ïouNG man had. volunteered, ana 'was--------*

Iexpecting daily to ha ordered to, the seat of A LlYrL£ boy oceC walkcd thîrty-two

OXCPure life -wll do more toward the wiu'. One day his mother gave hlm an miles to, get a Bible; lie vanted one lie
versicit of the worid than any number , unpaid bil with money, and asale him te could call bis own. Would yùu take es

Ax 701unMe on " Evidences On Chritianlty." jpay it, Whou hie returnedà home at night, nrach trouble s hat?
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THE PARK.

WlERtE do tho littia chtckens run
Whou they are mnade afraid?

Out of the light, out of the BU»,

Into the dark-tho shade.
Under the mother'a downy 'wing,
They fMar ner cmr for anything.

Where do the littie violets creop
Moen cornes the tizue of snow?1

Into the clark to rest and sloop
And watt for spring; they go

tjnder the ground whore storms can't reach,
A.nd God takes tenderest care ei each.

Are you afraid, dear girl or boy,
Afraid of the dark of death?

Josus will rainie you full of joy
To the 'wrld of liglit, ho Baith;

A.nd 'vhere the littie 'violets sleop,
Youxe body safe the Lord will keep.
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TRUE, OR NOT TRUE.

".AND the prayer of faith shall save the
sickc, ana the Lord shail raine hirm up."

What a beantiful promise titis would bo,
if it werei true 1 Ton Bay you are aston-
lshed te heur me talk that way. Who is
there that doubts the promises cf God ?
But I asic, who in there new reaily does
believe tho promise I bave quoted?î To
thousands who profess te be the followers
et Christ it romains a dead letter. If the
Bible was written by hely men of old who
spake as they were moved by the IIoIy
Ghost, thon it is the Word of God. ]3ack
of each promise le God's ernai power and
holiness. What thon about this promise I
have quoted-thie promise concerning tihe
prayer of faith î If the3e words of the

apostle are truc, I would bc sorny te have
thera put undor a bushel, or tucked away in
the garrot with tho old truinpery. I think
Ohristinuity, as tauglit to-day, lacks juat
titis one thing te mako it what the voila
necds; and I amu tho biggeat sinner of al.
I amn ashamed that I bave se little faiLli.
But now I charge you te toll me what Yeu
wiili do with the toxt. Sorne wil say,
Il xplain la away. Skiil over it. It does
net apply to US." Oh, yes. It applies te
sorme people who are dead, but te us it ]S
nothing. Tho Bible must net carry it along
as old luxuber,.to-the end of- time. Rt vers
of ink will be wastcd in printirig this dead
lettor. This la the way seres talk.

Il the promise la net now truc te ud, why
do we have it in the B3ible? 1 sk these
questions because I vaut te know. If it la
true, I want te be up te iL JI the divine
battery la charged, and enly needs the
tondit of faitit te bring down the power,
thon I want te know la.- W. O. Ousldnzg.

rNr'S TIANKS.
àA ~TUE stery about a deg? 7 I tliat

what yen vaut, children 1 "
"IYes, auntie; vis lke truc cnes ever se

inucli the beet."
IlWel, thon, what do yen think hap-

pened te me last week 1 I vas visiting a
friena of mine, and we had nome afternoon
t ea in the drawing-roem., My friend had a
fow crumbs on her dress, and get up te
throw thein into the fire.

"On the hearthrug Nip reposedl lazily,
and ashis mistress passed him hoe Iooked
Up at lier sud wagged his ta We suppose
one of the crumbs feil into hiseoye; but at
mny rate, in anether moment hoe began rb-
bing it with bis paw tilt I thouglit his peor
oye would bo scratched eut."

"'What did yen do, auntie? asked some
one.

.<ccI kueit clown by him, aud asked bim. te
let me.. sec what it 'ws. Nip seemaed te
tinderatand, for ho lay quite still.-.c-i:a facý
almoast like a dead dog, and allowed me te
examine hià sye, and >even: -to, remove -the
crnnzb with the coirier à£ -my handkerchief.

"Btt theo eud of My stery la the part that
pleases me.

Il Whon the crunb was out and Nip
-really found hizuseif relieved,-he followed,
me -about- everywhere, and wheu I get -up;
ho get up,, xpakingmruch of me ail the time.

'At last ho settied hiniseif clown at my
feet, and laid hie .nose cenfidingly on my

"What a nîce eld dog 1" said some ene.
<Yes-and ail the 'week ho lias taugît

me a lessen."

Il Flw, auntie?" '
,,A lesson of gratitude. I have at

dozone et tinies te mysoif this weok, 'HIII
I thanked the Giver for this-and thi.
and titis V till I have corne te thse coertl.
sien that I amn a great ceai more ungratel
than I suppesed I vas 1"

'3RAOIE'S DISCOVERY.

A LJTTLE girl who alwaye cried
Wfhen mamma cexnbel hier hair,

And wahed lier aixnpled face emd han62
To mnale her sweet and fair,

Was whining dreadfuily eue day;
But marma 'worked a'way,

And. told ail sorts ef curions things
To koep the frowne at bay.

Sfio said the tangled, snaly. curie
Were wilted littie vines;

Anid cemb and water freshened tent, *

.And made thent glow and alune;
The rosy checks, and violet eyes,

And lily brow veie soiled
Witit read-side dut aud needed shewen

To keep frozu being spoiled.

A few days after cloudas came up,
And rain came pattering clown,

And scattered blessings everywhere, *

In foreat, field and town;
The drooping flowers showod brigliter tinb

The grass a deoper green,
And overy thing loeked freait and g1ltd,

'wheroer the tain had been. à

The main-draps trembledl on the troes,
And eparkled lu the suni;

The birds sang loud and joyerwly, '
Because tihe rain was done;

A.nd then te uramma, in surprise,
Came wendering little Grace:

0' mamma, mnarnma, corne and ses!
The voiladhas washcd itsfaca 1

IDLE KATE.

IrrrLE Xaty site on the log, under the.
shaclow of te great tree, dreamig. Âht
his Katy, yen baal botter find.something: -9
to do., Don't sitýwith yenr hauids iolded in;
-yptir lap in that 'way; iL wonld bo botter toe
find semething te do te, help mamma, cri J
try te learu te 50ew. Ronrember that

Satan fluds neme mischief stl;
For idle hande te dIO."

It la all ve!y pleasant sitting there, ànad.f
ixnsgining ail sorts ef Dico things, but iL lai,
very selfiLsb, te say the lest; rmu and dol~
somting for omebody, and sec low .mucbil



THE BOY WHEO SKATES.

DtY OKOILGE COOPER.a

R&vE yau evor board af flohby Bates,
Wlioso ouly jey in lifo was skatesa
.kiî sunhmer with a wistful eye,
He'd gaze upon Is skates aud sigli;
Iut when Jack Frost came down eue night, 1# ud glazed the ponds, with wild deligbt a
leifatuated Bcbby Bates

1 toff bis cares, put on bis skates.

Ro gkatod with excessive zeal,
;dut figure eiglit with bou aud licol;
H1e glided here, he circled there,
Ro balanced with one skate in air;
Ho skated up and dcwn the bail,
Ho tried te skate upon the wal-
iu ehart, this little Bobby Bates
Rad only eue idea-skates1

bp ai happoned. whon eue ulgît
The meon was ohiuing, frosty, brigit
.Â gobai peeped ini blrough tlie pane,
.Âud cried, Il'Ho, ho 1 get up again 1
4'mn fer a frolic te the Pole;
pau' lie thore, sleeping, like a mole,
The lce is splendid, Dobby Bates;
Coenut, aud don't ferget yeur skates 1'

Tbey skatod te the .Axctic Sea;
Thoy skated te the Zayder-Zeo;
.yp Mont lanc ta the very top,
'Thon down again. They didn't stop
Vtnti they'd scaled the Matterhiorn,

'Wheu in bis lied lie woke next morn,
Hha! lie, lie 1' I auglied Bobby Bates,

5It's uic. ta go to bedon skates 1"

BA1NTÂM FtTSS AND SHOW.
jYou can make all the show that la ne-

cesaiy, provided yen have somethiug iu Yen
nr the way cf a xnanly or womauly mina

'sd beart that la fit te make a show with.
,Vlien I lived in the country I waa very
~na cf cbickens, snd teck care te get quibe
Svariety of choie kinds--leghorns, lirai-

emas, sud0 oer kinds whoce mames. are
J .lis ta pcultry-dealers-and among
ýA em alwas eue littie bantami It nover
*-yasmore thanhall a chicken-yon weuid
1ave had te put it on a cricket before it
*4rould have stoedl as high s tIre mît-and

een hen lb grew up it was nething but a
tautam; lu fact, it dia net grew up muchi

r-ven when it was two years old yen could
,.lmost have put lb ito the littlo egg-shell
, ,at lb fiast hatched eut of£ And yet that

i ttlo bantain would, make more fuse and
~ade about scratching, about flapping its

eluge, aud about crewing, than ail the

jadput tcgether.

HAPPY DAYS.

So you sec that what we arc thu,îking
bout is net your trying to ruako a greatcr
outrish than allier boys and girls; 1loutish
s cheap. Dhd you ever happon ta hava
*mong your plaything8 a littho drumn? Do
Tou knew why it is so easy ta get ao niuch
a0ise frorm a littie drum? Becauso it is
~ollw-nothing insido of it Big drums
~re made on the sanie principle. Whist wo
w'aut, thon, is not the show and flouriah and
loise, but wo waut that by the time you
;et ta bo old enough ta do much cf nythilig
liera aboula be great quantities cf maniy
)r womanly stuif in you that shall mako
you ablo te do il wefl and handsomoy.
Yeou cannot do something if yen havo
nothing te do it 'with. OnIy God can maire
saoethlng ont of nothing; you cannct

Those third-rato, big brothexe of his coula
club together snd put littie Josephi in a pit;
but in the long mun ho beat the whale of
thern, and governed the whoie great country
ot Egypb, while tliey were 'watching COWs,
slieariug sheep, anxd tending asses ini miser-
able littie Goshen. And that wan not be-
cause Josephi was "liucky," but because,
whonover a chance came, he liad already
gotton a good Ilready"I inside, s0 that lie
could take hola cf the chance and mako, the
Most cf lb.

My littie friend, if yau are going te do a
gaod thing ln the world, aud stand up bond
and shouiders above the meaningless crowd
around you, yen have got ta work far Il.
There in no luck about it. If you want t
be lazy aud just drift along; bie talion care
cf; lan ou your father and mather wliil(
tliey live, and then lean ou the money they
leavo behind when they die; one cf a crowd
a shcep axuong the sheep-why, then, 1 sup
pose yen will. But if this is your style
may the Lord pity yon 1

Yeu canriot ie, a grand man when yoi
are farty or fifty unless yen. begin te be
grand limel man 'when yen are a youugster
If, like Joseph, yen are able ta de saine
thiug largo for the werld when yen, go
grewn np, it will be because> like Joseph
yen began to get the stuff together whil
yen were growing up. If yeur father goe
about te build hini a large brick lieuse, yei
know ho will bave, te get tagether a gros
mauy littie bricks befrro lie can build i
Se if yen, are goixig te do a great, ueol
werk, you will have ta bo a gros o, noble mua
or woman ln order te de it; and sucli greal
nons snd nobleneas have te be built eut cf
great xnaxy litties, just as your father
boeuse lias to ho built eut cf a great man;

th>, s -aud thounanda cf bricks. Grea
w.iras aud great deeds cau ne more be donIby a mian that, irom bris youth up lim bee

lazy and shift1cis ana vulgzar, thu U0
Blrooklyn Bridge coula hava been butit eut
of a sketu of yarn and a haif-doen p<'unds
ef ten-pi;uny nails.-Dr. f'. Il >a'.~r?

RELPING UAINMA
TIIERE was meet aerything te do that

day, Holcn's niother thought. If sie haul
ouly knawn the day befare, il ucedn't havo
been se. But how coula she tell Wofrclind
that baby would be sick and company
came 1I l ail lhappoued just the Maine,
howovor, as if aho had known, and sha lind
a hoadache beside8.

Littlo Helon'a eyes were very sharp, and
she knew that whiie lier mather talked with
lier gueste and iilcd, that semething was
the inatter.

Preseutly a pair cf chubby arme crept up
areund the mother's neck, aud Heolen
-whiepered softiy:

"I wanta te heip you, dear mether."
Biens your littie heart I" ',aid the

mether, turning and kissing the rosy check,
close te hers, "lyen heip me every day!"

"lBut I waut te help yoit morc, 'cause I
guess yeur head aches," said Heleu, putting
rip lier check for another kiss.

I Yes, dear, it dees; and if yen want te
help mamma rnest yen may go ont inte the
yard and mako a whole lot of sand cakes.
I guesB the baby's sister will bke that,
den't you? Take geod caroocfherany way,
ansd den't, let lier trouble the mother."
i "Now, yeu mean me, I knew,' said
Helen. "'I'm ail tho aister baby han; " and
sho looked an if abe haif wanted te peut.
But abe theuglit botter of it; for there wan
a fine pile of Band in the yard that she was

*very fend cf.
Long befere tea tinie there wss a grand

array of varions kinds cf cakes ready fer
Swhoever wauted bleui; aud vilien bed.time
Scemre the meblier told Helen that 'lie had
*beau the bent littho helper that vver wSS.»

t STICK TO ONFB THING.
j~ EvEny yong man, after he has chesen
8 bis vocation, should stick te it. Dont bave,
Sit becau8o liard blews are te be struck, or
Sdisagreeable work perferrned. Those who
thave werked their way rip te weaith and

L. isefulness de net belong, te the shiftens and
eunstable clans, but may bc reckoned ameug
n acli as taok cff their conts, rolled up their
'sleeves, aud conqnered their prejudices

a atainst labor, sud manfully bere the heat
Ys
Sand burden cf the day.

it A.* CnimsTrL's% is just eue who dees what
e tIc Lord Jesus tefle hlm. Neibber more ner

nlems tlia that maliesn e a Christian.



7 C) HAPPY DAYI3.

ais-vered the )ad. " One (tous up [o [lin windows vory impatiently. AI
7-1 net need te know anything leng[h [he door opencd, and EIken camei

~ ~tunoro tbaii tho twcnty-four ]et- down [ho stops.
~llIi'ùjj{ltut a or iii order to leai nl tverything Sie did not, soom iu a hurry [o join lit]

-I~~ se ou vislhes." But tho iOMIaxious, alla thcy oued out: 'Yeu gai
v ~ ~~ -ittIQjjfl11Ij1  grtleulanwanted tuknow mole ieavu. )u ara goiug, a you?" EllezabL it"After I learncd to shook hur head, alla said a bat lier motheil

TJ'reatd," said the boy, * tho nia- could net lot lier go. "Oi," crird. the
sons carne to work on your children, "tà is t, o hall! NoL go? Tt fiç

'4l ouse. 1 nericcd the aichi- ieally uiskind in your ninther. )Why, i
tect usa a iule and cumrpass, wotilà n.ako hlr Jet yen."
and unake a gr<cat ruany caktu. My mxother knuws best," vas 1Illens

7/51tins a. keI, what was tbe answer.AnILwsabatflec
ItraniDg alla uze uf that, and Thore are a great inany times wheà
titty tKld me tl.cre was a£#,itece mothers do not sec fit to give their childreu

c&alledl atithmetic. 1 bc.ught an leave to go anywhere and do what they wish;
utbmticand studied it; and how often they are robellious and sulky

tbrough. They thon told me in cousequence of it 1 But the truc w~ay à8
____therewvas another science called a cheorful coxupliance %ith your xnotber'IÏ

.geometry. I beught the books, decision. Trust ber, ana smooth downyoui
Tus DILI 0 ,T. BlOT. and learned geometry. Then ruffled feelings by the sweet and dutifý1

I heard of better books abolit thought, IlMy inother knows beat." It will
A LITTLE 130Y'S TROUBLE. the two Et iences in Latin. I bouglit a dic- save you uiany tears ana muoh sorrow. it

I THOUGIIT 'when i learned xny letters tionary and learned Latin. I heard there is the gratitude yen owe lier, who bas dont

That ail xny troubles yverû done, weTO stili better eues in Freueh. I got a and suffered se much for Yeu, and' thi
But fid msel niuh iistkendictionary and learned ]irencb. It seexus obedienco yon owe ber in the Lord.

Tliey only have just bogun. to me we may learn everything whon we

Learning te rosa vas awfui, kuow the tweuty-four lettors of the alpha- IT HURT BER.
But not like learuing to write; bat.' CkniiE biait done souietbing very wrol&ý

l'd be sorry te bave to tellit, Thoy are, in fect. the ladder te every Sho knew it was wrong, and yet Ell
But xny copybook is a sigbt!1 science. But how mauy boys are content dia it.

The ink gets over iny fingers; te vaste their [lie at the firat two or tbres She bad taken a ten-cent piece froni the

The pen. cuts ail sorts of aines, rouidà, witbout plack or persevorance te corner of grandpa's bureau. The ton-ceni

And -won't do at ail as I bid it; clinxb bigber 1 Up, UP, UPI if Yen Want to piece ditl nGt make ber happy. IL feii

The letters wou't stay on the linos, knew more, and see more clearly, and take beavy in ber pocket, ana iL seemed te bun
a higli post of usofuinesa in tL world. And ber baud when she bold it. Stolen mouey

But~ I gou'î en u i vr if yen are a poor boy, aud ueed a littie neyer maIres people happy.
As Lb0hte eednigajg friondly encouragemient te heip you on, bc Finaily, Elhe put the dime under the cor.

Thy ra[reiai lpe d is, sure, if yen bave a will i.-) climb, you wifl ner of the ug, and left it thera.
Modnun lttb ad bg.find the way, just as the gardenor's son "«Did anybody sc a dime on my bureau?,"

- -found a belper afterwards in the thon Dake asked grandpa. IlI put it thora s0 that1
A LADI)EI WITH TWENTY-FOUR of Argyll, under whoso patronage lie pur- should net forget te pay mnamma for, ti

ROUNDS. sued bis studiès, aud becane a distinguished postago-stauxps." fi
FOR BOYS. matheuxatician. Floue's IlMathematical Maxuma bappened to See Carnie just thon,

A Bitrrisur duke, walhring in bis gardon 'Dictionary'"-fer Stone wss tus Young aud lier face was very red.
eue day, saw a Latin copy of a great work gardeuier's name-vwas a eplebrated book "4Do yen. know about-it, Carrne?î"f
on uaatbernaticx lying on the grass, and, publisbod in Londen niany years ago. "INo-o-m -I mean -N-o-o-ni, ssid
thinking IL bia beau brouglit freux bis OSiTie, 111 think I know where it is.'

library, calmad somne eue te carry it back. g'Y MOTRERI KNOWS BEST." Go and get iL," said namma, lookig

"IL beongs to nme, air," said the gardon- A PARTY of littie girls atood talking be- vory sober.
or's son, ateppiug up. noath niy windew. Saine nice plan was on When G.arnie took the-mney fromi unde

-Yours r, crie the duke. IlDo you gfoot; tbey were goiug iute tbe wooa, and tbe r, tbey knew Elle bad put iL thore.
iindorstand georaetry and Latin?" r nant te make oak-leaf trimxning and pick "Tit Yl grandpa ail about it little, girlie,»ý

"I knew a little of theni," answered the berrnes. Oh, it was a fine tinre they raeant sr rnpvr idyCarrie beld the dime iu lier bayd, and
lad, inodeatly. te bave told how Elle had taken, it.

The duire, liaving a taste foi the sciences, IlNow," saa they te oe of thoir numuber, l'But I den't want it. It buit mie and
began to talk with [he young student, and <1Ellen, yc.u run home and skI mother if hurt me, and it's horrid 1 azid 'lb 'makos
was astoniahed at the ciearnoss aud inteli- yen ina> go. Toll ber we are ail geing, and mammua sorlY'p
goe of bis ansivers. . yen muat." Ellen, with lier whita cape 'AdGdsn, admira, ln a low

tons.
<But how came yen te knew s0 mucli? bonnet, skipped across the way, ana vent «Yes, I know-ob, taIre it backi1 Thief

asked tlie duko. inte the bouse opposite. She was gene I are niizzebul, and l'il neyer be one ag~i.
"One of the servants taught me te read," some tinte. The littla girls kopt lookiug [And she neyer was.


